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(Chorus)
i got a college bitch, stripper ho
hit the club monday night just to tip ya ho
i got a corporate bitch, she my corporate broad
buy me all type of shit on the corporate card
i got a trap bitch, she my trap ho
and if i hit her right now she at the trap doe
i got a foreign bitch, she my foreign broad
and every time we hang out I drive my foreign cars

(Verse 1 - Jeezy)
i think i met her at the light when i was looking like a
light
watch game, wrist game, everything bright
think i had a 50 in my pocket something lite
told her pull over meet me at the sto' she said aite
you know i stepped up out that mother fucker looking
like some paper
stepped up out that mother fucker smelling like
jamaica
when she hit me on my phone i told her meet me at the
studio
said she fall through in bout an hour, super coolio
got on her boy shorts, i said you go girl
she wanna take it all off i said dis yo world
bet ya anything im bout to hit her on the sofa
get the vest out and talk to her like im Opra

(Chorus)
i got a college bitch, stripper ho
hit the club monday night just to tip ya ho
i got a corporate bitch, she my corporate broad
buy me all type of shit on the corporate card
i got a trap bitch, she my trap ho
and if i hit her right now she at the trap though
i got a foreign bitch, she my foreign broad
and every time we hang out I drive my foreign cars

(Verse 2 - Scrilla)
i got a couple stripper broads with some tattoos
one dat club, one at spellmen, one in med school
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you see them hos be hella smart but i got street
knowledge
she ask me what i wanna be i said ah gynecologist
i got a foreign bitch, she come from tokyo

i met her coming into vips inside the gucci store
i got a trap bitch, she got bout 4 goals
she sell the dat gas by da cutie and she cook dope
i got a corporate bitch, thats makin 6 figures
and she a white girl, but she like thug niggas
i dont discriminate, when they bout they cake
and plus i put this pimpin down, let me demonstrate
nigga

(Chorus)
i got a college bitch, stripper ho
hit the club monday night just to tip ya ho
i got a corporate bitch, she my corporate broad
buy me all type of shit on the corporate card
i got a trap bitch, she my trap ho
and if i hit her right now she at the trap though
i got a foreign bitch, she my foreign broad
and every time we hang out drive my foreign cars

(Verse 3 - Slick Pulla)
i got a bad bitch, thats my recorporate ho
and when we go hit them events, you know she paying
them hos
got one in befort pine, i call her whip them chickens
cause when that pack come to the block she help me
whip them chickens
i got a teacher broad, she love to get freaky
professor with the head, say she dont need no teacher
i got her eyes korean, yea thats my chop sui
just caught her 2 piece, yea i got double duty
one da slurp me up, on da slop me down
then i dont trip over these hos, too many broads
around
to get to 1 must fuck us all, thats how its going down
watch how them ho choose on the click when we step in
ya town

(Chorus)
i got a college bitch, stripper ho
hit the club monday night just to tip ya ho
i got a corporate bitch, she my corporate broad
buy me all type of shit on the corporate card
i got a trap bitch, she my trap ho
and if i hit her right now she at the trap though
i got a foreign bitch, she my foreign broad
and every time we hang out drive my foreign cars
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